H101 - **Lincoln Line**
FIRST STOP: 6:55 AM
Loretta Rd @ Smith St
221/211 Smith St
Trapele Rd @ Brennan Av
Trapele Rd @ Candlewood Dr
Trapele Rd @ Sherbourne Pl
Trapele Rd @ Cusano Ci
Lincoln Woods Rd (1st Curve)
1672-1712 Trapele Rd
Smith St @ Lincoln St

H102 - **Totten Pond Rd**
FIRST STOP: 6:53 AM
Lincoln St @ Pine Hill Ci
Lincoln St @ College Farm Rd
Gregory St @ Smart St
81 Totten Pond Rd
455 Totten Pond Rd
4th Av @ Hillside Av
Totten Pond Rd @ Craig Ln
158 Totten Pond Rd

H103 - **Moody St, East**
FIRST STOP: 7:00 AM
Newton St @ Brown St
Newton St @ Myrtle St
Newton St @ Oak St

H104 - **South St**
FIRST STOP: 6:53 AM
Morton St @ Sunnyside St
677 South Street
Charlesbank Way @ Sagamore Way
South St @ Wheelock Rd

H105 - **Upper Main**
FIRST STOP: 7:00 AM
Stow St @ Dorchester St
Main St @ Sheridan Rd
Main St @ Phillips Ter
Main St @ Nathan Rd
Prospect Hill Rd @ Elson Rd

H106 - **Cedarwood**
FIRST STOP: 7:00 AM
Weston St @ Fairmont Av
Rockridge Rd @ Summit Av
Cedarwood Ave @ Villa St

H107 - **Woerd/Adams**
FIRST STOP: 7:00 AM
Woerd Av @ Rumford Av
Crescent St @ Adams St
Adams St @ Robbins St

H108 - **Prospect/Moody**
FIRST STOP: 6:52 AM
Prospect St @ Felton St
Maple St @ Adams St

H109 - **Felton St**
FIRST STOP: 6:48 AM
Felton St @ Mechanic St
Felton St @ Fountain St
Felton St @ Harvard St

H110 - **Prospect Hill/Jennings**
FIRST STOP: 7:00 AM
Jennings Rd @ James St
Jennings Rd @ Prospect Hill Rd
Prospect Hill Rd @ Hansen Rd

H111 - **Russell/Harvard**
FIRST STOP: 7:00 AM
Charles St @ Harvard St
Harvard St @ Russell St

H112 - **Russell/South**
FIRST STOP: 6:55 AM
Prospect St @ Russell St
South St @ Bedford St
South St @ Vernon St

H113 - **Columbus/School**
FIRST STOP: 7:00 AM
Columbus Av @ Wellington St
School St @ Hammond St
School St @ Francis St
School St @ Bacon St

H114 - **School St**
FIRST STOP: 7:00 AM
Lexington St @ School St
School St @ Exchange St
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Route</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>First Stop</th>
<th>Stops</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H115</td>
<td>Gardencrest: Ellison Park</td>
<td>7:00 AM</td>
<td>Summer St @ Garden Cir #1, Summer St @ Garden Cir #2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H116</td>
<td>Gardencrest: Linden/Lyman</td>
<td>7:00 AM</td>
<td>Linden St @ Middlesex Rd, Lyman St @ Garden Ln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H117</td>
<td>Glenmeadow West</td>
<td>7:00 AM</td>
<td>Trapelo Rd @ Clocktower Dr, Trapelo Rd @ Nancy Ln, 1105 Lexington St, Trapelo Rd @ Kingston Rd #2, Brewster Rd @ Banbury Av, Hardy Pond Rd @ Seminole Av, Hardy Pond Rd @ Birch Rd, Trapelo Rd @ Hardy Pond Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H118</td>
<td>Marlborough</td>
<td>6:55 AM</td>
<td>Shirley Rd @ Upton Rd, Upton Rd @ Trapelo Rd, Briarwood Rd @ Trapelo Rd, Albermarle Rd @ Mallard Wa, Marlborough Rd @ Huntington St, Marlborough Rd @ Trapelo Rd, Trapelo Rd @ Chase Rd, Trapelo Rd @ Porter Rd, Trapelo Rd @ Shade St, Trapelo Rd @ Marguerite Av, Abbott Rd @ Temple Rd, Temple Rd @ Hobbs Rd, Temple Rd @ Doty St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H119</td>
<td>Warren St</td>
<td>7:00 AM</td>
<td>Sycamore St @ Coker St, Warren St @ Waverley St, Barbara Rd @ Beal Rd, Beal Rd @ Candace Av, Warren St @ Tennyson Rd, Beaver St @ Hollace St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H120</td>
<td>Grove/Willow/Chaffee</td>
<td>6:55 AM</td>
<td>Chaffee Av @ Bruce Rd, Chaffee Av @ Bowker Rd, Chaffee Av @ Brightwood Rd, Colonial Av @ Rangely Rd, Grove St @ Colonial Av, Willow St @ Grove St, Willow St @ Main St, 99/109 Linden St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H121</td>
<td>River St</td>
<td>6:55 AM</td>
<td>Farwell St @ River St, River St @ Willow St, River St @ Bright St, River St @ Clark St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H122</td>
<td>Newton\Grove</td>
<td>6:58 AM</td>
<td>Bright St @ Grove St, Newton St @ Grove St, River St @ Jackson St, Main St @ Chamberlain Ter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H123</td>
<td>Newton/Calvary</td>
<td>6:57 AM</td>
<td>Calvary St @ McBride Ct, Calvary St @ Cedar St, Cedar St @ Oak St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H124</td>
<td>Derby/Newton</td>
<td>6:57 AM</td>
<td>Derby St @ Lowell St, Lowell St @ Fuller St, Fuller St @ Newton St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H125</td>
<td>Lowell</td>
<td>6:58 AM</td>
<td>Lowell St @ Taylor St, Lowell St @ Chestnut St, Lowell St @ Alder St</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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K201 - James St
FIRST STOP: 7:30 AM
Jennings Rd @ James St
Prospect Hill Rd @ James St
-----

K202 - Prospect Hill
FIRST STOP: 7:30 AM
Prospect Hill Rd @ Hansen Rd
-----

K203 - West Trapelo/Lincoln Woods
FIRST STOP: 7:25 AM
Trapelo Rd @ Brennan Av
Trapelo Rd @ Candlewood Dr
Trapelo Rd @ Sherbourne Pl
Trapelo Rd @ Cusano Ci
Lincoln Woods Rd (3rd Curve)
Trapelo Rd @ Hobbs Brook
Smith St @ Snow Cir
Smith St @ Hersum Way
-----

K204 - West Trapelo/Lincoln St
FIRST STOP: 7:25 AM
Milner St @ Pine Hill Cir
Malvern St @ Winter St
Pond End Rd @ Bigelow Rd
-----

K205 - Totten Pond/Dale
FIRST STOP: 7:10 AM
81 Totten Pond Rd
455 Totten Pond Rd
4th Av @ Hillside Av
134 Totten Pond Rd
Totten Pond Rd @ Rando Ln
Bacon St @ Greenwood Ln
Bacon St @ Dale St
Dale St @ Tomlin St
Tomlin St @ Summit St
Galen St @ Summit St
-----

K206 - Bacon/Exchange
FIRST STOP: 7:25 AM
School St @ Hammond St
Bacon St @ School St
School St @ Exchange St
Lexington St @ Warren Av

K207 - Southside
FIRST STOP: 7:20 AM
Moody St @ Charles St
Moody St @ Robbins St
Derby St @ Lowell St
Lowell St @ Chestnut St
Garden Cir 1 @ Summer St
-----

K208 - Glenmeadow East
FIRST STOP: 7:30 AM
Trapelo Rd @ Emmeline Av
Abbott Rd @ Temple Rd
Temple Rd @ Warwick Av
Temple Rd @ Doty St
Doty St @ Forest St
Forest St @ Rosewood Dr
Harrington Rd @ Cliff Rd
Harrington Rd @ Forest Park Dr
Harrington Rd @ Hillcroft Rd
Forest St (near 72)
Forest St @ Rogers Way
Beaver St @ Robert T. Paine Dr
Beaver St @ Oakley Ln
-----

K209 - Marlborough
FIRST STOP: 7:25 AM
Trapelo Rd @ Shade St
116 Trapelo Rd
Shirley Rd @ Upton Rd
Parkview Rd @ Waverly Oaks Rd
Briarwood Rd @ Mallard Way
Beaver Brook Rd @ Mallard Way
Marlborough Rd @ Newburgh St
Trapelo Rd @ Chase Rd
Trapelo Rd @ Porter Rd
-----

K210 - School/Charles
FIRST STOP: 7:20 AM
Harvard St @ Charles St
South St @ Russell St
Main St @ Edge Hill Rd
Stow St @ Keach St
Stow St @ Dorchester St
Ravenswood Rd @ Sheridan Rd
Main St @ Everett St
Columbus Av @ Rich St
Weston St @ Caldwell Rd
# Tier 2 / Middle, Our Lady’s, Minuteman / 2020-21 Routes

## K211 - Glenmeadow West
**First Stop:** 7:30 AM  
- Trapelo Rd @ Clocktower Dr  
- Trapelo Rd @ Nancy Ln  
  - 1105 Lexington St  
- Trapelo Rd @ Kingston Rd #2  
- Trapelo Rd @ Miriam Rd  
- Brewster Rd @ Banbury Av  
- Hardy Pond Rd @ Seminole Av  
- Silver Hill Ln @ Graymore Rd  
- Smith St @ Loretta Rd  
- Trapelo Rd @ Hardy Pond Rd

## MCDevitt Middle School

### M212 - Moody East
**First Stop:** 7:25 AM  
- Lowell St @ Alder St  
- Newton St @ Brown St  
- Parmenter Rd @ Ash St

### M213 - West End
**First Stop:** 7:30 AM  
- Winthrop St @ Cabot St  
- Rockridge Rd @ Summit Av  
- Cedarwood Av @ Villa St

### M214 - Belmont Line
**First Stop:** 7:30 AM  
- Warren St @ Tennyson Rd  
- Warren St @ Webster St  
- Warren St @ Circuit Ln  
- Beal Rd @ Madison Rd  
- Beaver St @ Hollace St  
  - 265 Beaver St  
- Linden St @ Beaver St  
- Marianne Rd @ Linden St

### M215 - Adams
**First Stop:** 7:20 AM  
- Adams St @ Chestnut St  
- Adams St @ Brown St

## M216 - Crescent
**First Stop:** 7:20 AM  
- Crescent St @ Adams St  
- Woerd Av @ Randall St  
- Crescent St @ Norumbega Ter

### M217 - Lowell
**First Stop:** 7:20 AM  
- Lowell St @ Derby St  
- Lowell St @ Brown St

### M218 - Cedar/Newton
**First Stop:** 7:25 AM  
- Cedar St @ Cutter St  
- Calvary St @ Moore St  
- Farwell St @ Charles River Greenway crossing  
- Aberdeen Av @ Allen Rd  
- Grove St @ Willow St

### M219 - South St
**First Stop:** 7:25 AM  
- South St @ Vernon St  
- South St @ Bedford St  
- South St @ Highland St  
- Prospect St @ Charles St

### Route M220 - Charlesbank
**First Stop:** 7:25 AM  
- South St @ Wheelock Rd  
- Morton St @ Sunnyside St  
  - 677 South St  
- Charles River Rd @ Office  
- Angleside Rd @ Sagamore Way

## Our Lady’s Academy

### OL221 - Forest/Trapelo East
**First Stop:** 7:25 AM  
- Hatherly Rd @ Harrington Rd  
- Amelia Dr @ Lauricella Ln  
- Ledge Rd (mid way)  
- Briarwood Rd @ Mallard Way  
- Sparkill St @ Marlborough Rd  
- Porter Rd @ Marlborough Rd  
- Clocktower Dr @ Trapelo Rd

---

WPS SY 2021 Bus Routes - Subject to Change: Printed 9/15/2020
OL222 - Lanes/Highlands
FIRST STOP: 7:20 AM
Worcester Ln @ Sanders Ln *
Greenwood Ln @ Wildwood Ln
Bacon St @ Kendall Pk
Caughey St @ Plympton St
Dale St @ Claremont St
Tomlin St @ Dale St
School St @ Bacon St

OL223 - South Side
FIRST STOP: 7:20 AM
Taylor St @ Lowell St
Lowell St @ Derby St
Adams St @ Chester Av
Adams St @ Spruce St

OL224 - Warrendale/Linden
FIRST STOP: 7:20 AM
Parkview Rd @ Waverly Oaks Rd
Beal Rd @ Chaffee Av
Middlesex Rd @ Linden St
Floral Cr @ Linden St
Cedar Hill Ln (end)

OL225 - Banks Square/Bleachery
FIRST STOP: 7:25 AM
Elson Rd @ Prospect Hill Rd
Charles St @ Harvard St
Charles St @ Mechanic St
Central St @ Jackson St
Newton St @ Calvary St
Willow St @ School Av
Bright St @ Grove St
Calvary St @ Farwell St

OL226 - Lincoln Line
FIRST STOP: 7:25 AM
Trapelo Rd @ Kingston Rd
Tudor St @ Berkley St
Trapelo Rd @ Agrillo Cr
Lincoln St @ Smith St
Silver Hill Ln @ Graymore Rd
Milner St @ Dobbins St
Curve St @ Lincoln St
Lake St @ Lakeview Av
Nutting Rd @ Lake St
College Farm Rd @ Princeton Av
College Farm Rd @ Lexington St

OL227 - Cedarwood/South St
FIRST STOP: 7:15 AM
Stow St @ Milton St
Florence Rd @ Wetherbee Rd
Florence Rd @ Cedarwood Av
243 South St
Wheelock Rd @ South St
Main St @ Cutlers Ct

MINUTEMAN HIGH SCHOOL
MH228 - Waltham/Lexington
LEAVE WHS: 7:21 AM
DUAL LANGUAGE

**D301 - South/West**
**FIRST STOP: 8:14 AM**
- Tavern Rd @ Stow St
- Jennings Rd @ Hawthorne Rd
- Jennings Rd @ Prospect Hill Rd
- Eddy St @ Main St
- Weston St @ Fiske Av
- Florence Rd @ Hamilton Rd
- Bedford St @ Cabot St
- 243 South St
- Prospect St @ Charles St
- Charles St @ Mechanic St
- Felton St @ Harvard St
- Maple St @ Adams St
- Crescent St @ Woerd Av
- Woerd Av @ Martyn St

**D302 - Central/East**
**FIRST STOP: 8:00 AM**
- Forest St @ Hillcroft Rd
- Clark Ln @ Claremont St
- Bacon St @ School St
- Church St @ School St
- Lexington St @ Summer St
- Lyman St @ Summer St
- Lyman St @ Garden Ln
- Lyman St @ Valey View Rd
- Bright St @ River St
- Grove St @ Bright St
- Willow St @ Bither Av
- River St @ Jackson St
- Central St @ Elm St

**D303 - North**
**FIRST STOP: 7:50 AM**
- 1105 Lexington St
- Trapelo Rd @ Hobbs Brook Rd
- Trapelo Rd, before Pine Vale Rd
- Lexington St @ Ridge Ln
- Lexington St @ Lionel Av
- Lincoln St @ Pine Hill Cir
- Lincoln St @ Gregory St
- Brookway Rd @ Chester Ln
- Bowdoin Av, north
- Lake Rd @ Lakeview Tr
- Lakeview Av @ Lake St

FITZGERALD

**F304 - Gardencrest**
**FIRST STOP: 7:57 AM**
- 99/109 Linden St
- Linden St @ Middlesex Rd
- Summer St @ Garden Ci #2
- Church St @ School St
- Main St @ Cross St
- Main St opposite Harris St

**F305 - East Bleachery**
**FIRST STOP: 8:13 AM**
- River St, opposite Clark St
- River St, opposite Bright St
- River St, opposite School Av
- River St @ Willow St
- Willow St @ Grove St

**F306 - West Bleachery**
**FIRST STOP: 8:10 AM**
- Gore St @ Lawndale Av
- Willow St @ Dix St
- 15 Farwell St
- 36 River St @ Currents (main entrance)

**F307 - Bleachery**
**FIRST STOP: 8:10 AM**
- River St @ Bright St
- Grove St @ Massasoit St
- Grove St @ Bright St
- Colonial Ave @ Allen Rd
- Rangeley Rd @ Colonial Av

**F308 - School/Charles**
**FIRST STOP: 8:05 AM**
- Elm St @ River St
- River St @ Jackson St
- Jackson St @ Central St
- Grove St @ Potter Rd
- Potter Rd @ Gilbert Rd
- Main St @ Willow St
F309 - Barnes/Marianne
FIRST STOP: 8:07 AM
Warren St @ Webster St
Barnes St @ Gill Rd
Warren St @ Circuit Ln
Waverley St @ Wilbur St
Wilbur St @ Hollace St
Cedar Hill Ln (end)
Beaver St (opposite Linden Cir)
Linden St @ Marianne Rd

MACARTHUR

M310 - Winter/Totten Pond
FIRST STOP: 8:06 AM
Gregory St @ Smart St
Smart St @ Walton St
Winter St @ Malvern St
16 Winter St
455 Totten Pond Rd
Winter St @ Brookside Wds

M311 - College Farm Rd
FIRST STOP: 8:15 AM
Lake St @ Nutting Rd
College Farm Rd @ Montview Av
College Farm Rd @ Indian Rd
Piedmont Av @ Marivista Av
Marivista Av @ Trimount Av
Trimount Av @ Montclair Av
College Farm Rd @ Princeton Av

M312 - Lincoln Woods
FIRST STOP: 8:05 AM
1617 Trapelo Rd
1651 Trapelo Rd
Mountain Rd @ Brennan Av @ Goldencrest Av
Midland Dr @ Midland Dr
Mountain Rd @ Crestview Rd
150 Candlewood Dr
Candlewood Dr @ Trapelo Rd
Sherbourne Pl @ Vesper St
Trapelo Rd @ Cusano Ci
Lincoln Woods Rd (1st Curve)
Smith St @ Loretta Rd
Trapelo Rd @ Hobbs Brook Rd
Smith St @ Snow Cir
Smith St @ Lincoln St

M313 - Trapelo Rd, Smith St
FIRST STOP: 8:00 AM
78 Kingston Rd
Miriam Rd @ Leitha Dr
Trapelo Rd @ Miriam Rd
1125 Trapelo Rd
1235 Trapelo Rd
1363 Trapelo Rd
1385 Trapelo Rd
50 Loretta Rd
Smith St @ Hersum Way
Smith St @ Wingate Rd
1388 Trapelo Rd
Hillcrest Rd @ Outlook Rd
Silver Hill Ln @ Graymore Rd

M314 - Glenmeadow West
FIRST STOP: 8:05 AM
Sheffied Rd @ 1st Bend
Berkley St @ Banbury Av
Brewster Rd @ Whittier Av
Wamsutta Av @ Amherst Av

M315 - Hardy Pond
FIRST STOP: 8:10 AM
Hardy Pond Rd @ Birch Rd
Hardy Pond Rd @ Seminole Av
Grove Rd @ Plant Rd
Hardy Pond Rd @ Trapelo Rd
Lexington St @ Stearns Hill Rd
Lexington St @ Ridge Ln

NORTHEAST

N316 - Chesterbrook
FIRST STOP: 8:10 AM
Lexington St @ Bishops Forest Dr
Chester Ln @ Brookway Rd # 1
Brookway Rd @ Brookway Ct # 2
879 Lexington St
N317 - *Forest St*
FIRST STOP: 8:00 AM
Forest St @ LeBlanc Ln
410 Forest St
Harrington Rd @ Hatherly Rd
Roseanna Park Dr @ Raffaele Dr
Roseanna Park Dr @ Harrington Rd
Forest St @ Rosewood Dr
Harrington Rd @ Chatham Ln
Juniper Hill Rd @ Pigeon Ln
Ledge Rd (mid way)
Woodcliff Dr @ Azalea Rd (south)
Forest St @ Forest St Rr
Forest St @ Rogers Way
Emmeline Av @ Helen St
-----

N318 - *Marlborough*
FIRST STOP: 8:00 AM
Alderwood Rd @ Shade St
116 Trapelo Rd
Upton Rd @ Shirley Rd
Upton Rd @ Parkview Rd
Waverley Oaks Rd @ Wilson Rd
109 Trapelo Rd
Briarwood Rd @ Mallard Way
Beaver Brook Rd @ Albemarle Rd
Huntington St @ Arcadia Av
Trapelo Rd @ Baldwin Rd
-----

N319 - *Glenmeadow/Stearns Hill*
FIRST STOP: 8:05 AM
Trapelo Rd @ Nancy Ln
1105 Lexington St
Brewster Rd @ Whittier Av
Jacqueline Rd & 36 Lionel Av
Jacqueline Rd @ Dolores Rd
-----

N320 - *Gardencrest: School/Lyman*
FIRST STOP: 8:00 AM
Linden St @ Middlesex Rd
Ellison Park (near #40)
Main St @ Harris St
Lyman St @ School St
School St @ Church St

N321 - *Gardencrest: Church/Summer*
FIRST STOP: 8:05 AM
Church St @ Summer St
Summer St @ Lyman St
Lyman St @ Garden Ln
180 Church St
Summer St @ Church St
Summer St @ Warren Av
Lexington St @ Summer St
-----

N322 - *Gardencrest: Summer St/Garden Cir*
FIRST STOP: 8:05 AM
Summer St @ Garden Cir #1
Summer St @ Garden Cir #2
265 Beaver St

---

PLYMPTON

P323 - *Prospect Hill*
FIRST STOP: 8:15 AM
Weston St @ Eddy St
Weston St @ Caldwell Rd
Prospect Hill Rd @ Elson Rd
Prospect Hill Rd @ Dermody Rd
Prospect Hill Rd @ Hansen Rd
-----

P324 - *Lexington/Bacon*
FIRST STOP: 8:00 AM
Beaver St @ Robert T. Paine Dr
DeVincent Circle @ Beaver St
Beaver St @ Chapel Hill School entrance
Lexington St @ Stanley Rd
Lincoln St @ Curve St
Pond End Rd @ Bigelow Rd
18 Lincoln St
202 Totten Pond Rd
Totten Pond Rd @ Rando Ln
Lura Ln @ Worcester Ln
Greenwood Ln @ Woodlawn Av
24 Greenwood Ln
Beaver St @ Oakley Ln
**TIER 3 / Elementary / 2020-21 Routes**

**P325 - West End**
FIRST STOP: 8:00 AM
Malone St @ Main St
Stow St @ Colburn St
40 Milton St
Stow St @ Milton St
Ravenswood Rd @ Stow St
Ravenswood Rd @ Sheridan Rd
Main St @ Nathan Rd
Jennings Rd @ James St
Woodland Rd @ Wyola Pr
Plympton St @ Hawthorne Rd

**STANLEY**

**S326 - Cedarwood/Weston St**
FIRST STOP: 8:05 AM
250 Weston St
Villa St @ Summit Av
Cedarwood Av @ Virginia Rd
Florence Rd @ Harland Rd

**S327 - Charlesbank**
FIRST STOP: 8:10 AM
Morton St @ Sunnyside St
Charlesbank Way @ South St (near Building 1-29)
Charles River Rd @ Office
Charles River Rd @ Edgewater Dr
Angleside Rd @ Sagamore Wa
Sagamore Wa @ Charlesbank Wa

**S328 - Adams**
FIRST STOP: 8:00 AM
Adams St @ Robbins St
Adams St @ Chestnut St
Adams St @ Walnut St
Crescent St, opposite Chestnut St

**WHITTEMORE**

**W329 - Adams/Crescent**
FIRST STOP: 8:05 AM
Adams St @ Chester Av
Crescent St @ Woerd Av
Martyn St @ Woerd Av
Crescent St @ Norumbega Ter
Derby St Opposite Lowell St

**W330 - Central/Calvary**
FIRST STOP: 8:00 AM
River St @ Elm St
River St @ Jackson St
Central St @ Cross St
153 Calvary St
250 Calvary St
Calvary St @ Farwell St
Maple St @ Adams St
Adams St @ Ash St
Adams St @ Robbins St